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(Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System)   

 The Horrific Covid Kill Shot Death and Injures For Just this Past Week 

 Welcome To The New Normal!!!! Only Covid Kill Shot Vaccinated People 
Can Be Evacuated From St. Vincent Caribbean Island  to Escape Volcano, 
Says Prime Minister But what’s to become of the unvaccinated individuals 
on the island? Are they simply supposed to wait to die? YES!!! That 
certainly appears to be the message the Vincentian government is 
sending!!! In Other Words All The Non-Vaccinated are Scum Worthy of a 
Horrific Death!!!!! 

 Listener Comment:  I met a man at Walmart today who said he was a 
"Christian"…He was wearing a mask and I asked him if he was sick and he 
told me that he wears that to protect people like me, without masks. I asked 
him what he thought about vaccines and he told me that he took a second 
jab last week…  
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++ List of Current Event Prayer Points:  
++For the Lord Jesus Christ to expose & destroy “The Great Reset” agenda 
worldwide designed to bring in the New World Order 
++For the Lord Jesus Christ to expose & destroy the Covid-19 agenda worldwide 
with all of its big brother agendas like forced mask wearing, DNA defiling 
vaccinations with microchips and contract tracing & for God’s judgment & 
destruction to be on the vaccine & medical cartels & that Operation Warp Speed 
would be annihilated, exposed and destroyed!!!!  
++ Regarding the Body of Christ we pray for strength, endurance, courage, divine 
providence & guidance, favor and the power to overcome all this wickedness that 
is increasing by the day. 
++For the eradication of CERN and all the other 30,000+ particle colliders 
worldwide & the eradication of all D-Wave Quantum Computers, and for the 
eradication of every wicked portal or doorway these devices (and all witchcraft 
taking place in this universe) have opened & all dark matter they have created 
would be destroyed and for the reversal of every Mandela effect they have 
produced; and that every devil, demon, evil entity or fallen angel (that has entered 
through these portals) be bound up and cast into the abyss, until which time they 



then be cast into the Lake of Fire, and that no over evil entities can come to take 
their place!!!!  
++Against the wicked plans of this wicked current American political 
administration & for the fear of God to be upon both the democrats and 
republicans, and if they will NOT repent of their wickedness that God would 
hedge up their ways with thorns and have them total confusion, and that they 
would turn on each other and devour one another; and against every level of 
government that has by hijacked by wickedness 
++Against the Chinese plans for taking over America  
++Against groups like Black Lives Matter and Antifa who are working with the 
Chinese and George Soros to kill as many Christians and righteous people as 
possible, and bring in anarchy and ultimately get UN Troops on US streets.  
++Against any incoming asteroids or meteors that might hit the earth that they 
would be diverted to outer space 
++For Gods intervention regarding 2nd Amendment and disarmament/gun 
confiscation situation developing in the US and elsewhere  
++For Gods intervention regarding the coming food and water shortages & the 
honey bee die-off worldwide 

++Against all the UN troops already in 
America & elsewhere 
++For Gods intervention regarding all 
the weather warfare to destroy crop 
yields & create famine 
++For Gods intervention regarding the 
wildfires caused by Directed Energy 
Weapon attacks and all the wicked plans 
surrounding this to be destroyed  
++For the Defense, Protection and 
Victory of all Christians worldwide 
(especially the persecuted) & also all the 
Targeted Individuals (TI’s) Worldwide  
++Against All Pandemics Plagues 
Worldwide 
++Against the Exploding GMO 
Weaponized Tick & Mosquito 
Populations Everywhere 
++Against The Illegal 
Alien/Terrorist/Embedded Solider 
Caravans Coming up through the US 
southern border--For Stoppage and 
Exposure of the Latin American, 
Chinese, Russian and Muslim 5th 
Column Sleeper Cell Solders imbedded 
in America   

++Against (and for physical protection of our families and animals) from the 5G & 
6G radiation & the Thousands of Satellites Being Launched Sending Intense 



Microwave Radiation over Entire Earth. Specifically for God’s Judgment on the 
companies of: SpaceX, OneWeb, TTelesat, AST & Science & Omnispace 
++For All Christians to wake up and spread the gospel and push back against all 
their freedoms being taken away  
++ Against the 501c3 FEMA Clergy Responses Teams Being activated in America 
to betray and destroy the Christians and that they would be exposed 
++Against the slaughter of Christians worldwide  
++Against all the witchcraft being done worldwide to perpetuate and bring in 
more evil, death and destruction, 
++Against the ‘Internet Kill Switch’ implementation  
++Against the plans & wickedness of high level politicians everywhere 
++Against mandatory vaccinations being implemented and that the truth would 
come out about them  
++Against the wicked factions of Modern medicine & the pharmaceutical & 
vaccine industry 
++For the masses to get saved and have eyes to see, ears to hear and hearts to 
receive the truth 
++Against The Full Implementation of Real ID in 2020 
++Against the South African Genocide of Whites  
++For God to neutralize & stop the Fukishima Nuclear Radiation Contamination & 
Nuclear Radiation Reactors Breaking Down Worldwide 
++Against the Big Brother Draconian Changes Taking Place Worldwide  
++Against Further Vote Rigging in the Elections everywhere 
++ For Stoppage and Exposure of the Muslim Invasion of Europe, America and 
Canada--For the eradication worldwide of all planned deep state & Muslim false 
flag events everywhere 
++For the eradication and exposure of all Pedovore, Pedo-predator & all Child 
Sex trafficking networks worldwide  
++Against LGBTQ movement and against the normalization of all child 
molestation and sexualization of teens, children & babies--For the protection of 
all infants, children, teenager and adults caught in all evil networks--For the 
eradication of all adult and child pornography, bestiality pornography and snuff 
film sources and businesses  
++For the Supreme Court to overturn Roe v. Wade 
++For the eradication of all abortion clinics & Planned Parenthood centers 
worldwide & the stripping of all the powers of witchcraft from their owners and 
employees  
++For the eradication worldwide of all Chemtrail programs, Nexrad Doppler 
Ultrasound weather manipulation, NASA’s Blastwave Accelerators   
++Against all the wickedness being perpetuated by Hollywood, Netflix, Amazon, 
Google, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube and all the tech giants and the 
dominant streaming content producers 
++Against any non-human entities that walk among, defile, exploit, murder or 
infiltrate humanity 
++Against the pop culture rock and rap music industry 
++Against the Vatican, Pope and Catholicism 



++Against the global banking cartels and the 13 families of the Illuminati 
++For all the Satanic Ritual Abuse and MK Ultra mind control victims, that they be 
delivered, saved and protected from the Satanic Agenda that has been 
implemented against them. 
++Against the wicked factions of the public universities and public school 
systems.  
++Add to your personal prayers: For the Lord to deactivate, neutralize, destroy 
and purge any and all nanobots, nanoparticles, nanotech, microchips, implants or 
Hydrogel in or on our bodies, and to destroy and purge any and all wicked 
bacteria, viruses, candida, prions and parasites in or on our bodies and to 
deactivate, neutralize, destroy and purge any other wicked things the globalist 
elite have gotten into our bodies.  

 
STRATEGIC WARFARE PRAYER!!!!  
Father God in the name of Jesus Christ we nullify, dismantle, cancel and forcefully 
oppose all satanic operations, maneuvers, manipulations, subversions, strategies, 
tactics, plots, plans and ploys, which are designed to hinder, prevent, frustrate, foil, 
deny or delay God’s original plans and purposes, from their quick, swift and speedy 
manifestation taking place in their correct time and season. (Daniel 7:25)  We rebuke 
and dismantle all satanic alliances and confederations worldwide. Let every evil 
covert and clandestine effort and endeavor fail. Cause the news media to be 
caught in their lying and manipulation so that only the truth is manifested.  
(Nehemiah 4:7-8; Esther 3:1-9:32; Job 5:12-14; Psalm 83:5; 2 Chronicles 20:35) 2.  We 
decree that every satanic strategy of inhibition, prohibition and limitation placed upon 
the Body of Christ (by the dark side) shall not prevail.  We declare all invisible and 
visible walls of opposition; restriction and delay will be exposed and destroyed. 
(Colossians 1:16; Joshua 6:1)  Oh God confound the devices and evil plans of the 
enemy that they have crafted, so that their hands are not able to perform their evil 
enterprise. Save those that can be saved O’ Lord, but those that cannot be saved; 
overtake them in their own crafty and devious ways; let them fall into their own pits 
that they have dug for the righteous, let the Fire of God devour them, let them 
turn on and consume one another and have them in total confusion & derision. 
(Psalm 35:4; 50:3, 55:9; 70:2; 83:17; John 8:32). We loose the hosts of heaven to 
war against the hosts of darkness and bring an end to all deceptive, secret and 
destructive measures designed destroy all of God’s creation and defile the world.  
According to 1 John 3:8 for this reason, was the Son of God made manifest, that He 
would destroy the works of the enemy. (John 2:15-17; Acts 16:16-19) We overrule all 
strategies, tactics and curses of the enemy by the power of the Name of Jesus Christ 
and His shed Blood. (1 Timothy 1:18-20) We overthrow spoken words, 
enchantments, divinations, spells, hexes, vexes, curses, witchcraft prayers and 
every idle word spoken contrary to God’s original plans and purposes according 
to Isaiah 54:17.  We reverse the curses associated with all these ceremonies, rituals, 
utterances and their plans to bring about a chaotic bloody revolution in America & to 
usher in Martial Law and the New World Order.  We decree and declare that:  Their 
plans shall be uncovered and shall not prevail; & their plans shall be frustrated and 



unable to achieve any impact; & their threatening’s and violent verbal dealings are 
returned to them one hundredfold.  
FATHER, WE HUMBLY ASK YOU TO: Reveal every hidden agenda, plan and cover-up 
in the secret shadow government regarding their attempts to manipulate end time 
events which would lead to the destruction of Your Christians & the innocent. (Isaiah 
44:25; 2 Timothy 3:8) Send divine, powerful angelic forces against their diabolical plans 
to frustrate and expose them, so that they will be dismantled.  Dispatch legions of 
warring angels (and any other kinds of angel’s necessary) to enforce Your perfect 
will on the United States of America and on all the earth.  (Joshua 5:13-14; Psalm 
103:20-22; Colossians 2:14, 15; Ezekiel 9:9-11) Release your divine strategies and 
revelations upon any righteous person in government worldwide. Fill them with Your 
Holy Spirit and cause Your divine wisdom to come upon them. (James 1:5) Cause 
them to be a holy trumpet shedding light upon the dark hidden secrets of the wicked.  
Send a spirit of confusion amongst the camp of the enemy.  Let their tongues be divided 
& when they communicate let it be incoherent and misunderstood. (1 Samuel 10:27) 
Arrest those that operate in the spirit of Jezebel or Belial (and all other wicked 
spirits) and cause them to be caught in their own lies and conspiracies.  Let them 
not be able to resist the Spirit of Truth or gain any ground in the natural or 
spiritual realm. Cause every evil spirit that is released from their diabolical 
assignments to be cast into the abyss, until which time they be cast into the lake 
of fire AND THAT NONE WOULD BE ABLE TO COME TO TAKE THEIR PLACE.. 
(Psalm 110:1; 1 Kings 19:1-5; 21:1-16) Please cause these prayers and all future 
prayers to take on the characteristics of divine projectiles in the realm of the spirit, so 
that they hit the bull’s eye.  (Psalm 57:4) Let the laws that govern this prayer and all 
spiritual warfare strategies and tactics, be binding by the Word, the Blood and by the 
Holy Spirit. (1 John 5:7) WE SEAL THIS PRAYER IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST 
AND THE BLOOD OF THE LAMB, AMEN! 

 
PRAYER TO NEUTRALIZE OCCULT RITUALS  
Beloved Holy Savior, Lord Jesus, you are the sacrifice, the Lamb that was slain 
before the foundation of the earth, seated at the right hand of the Father.  We 
honor your sacrifice on the cross, your resurrection and transfiguration 
volunteered for our salvation. We worship you, exalt you and magnify your name 
above every name. You are sovereign, supreme over all. You are worthy. You 
alone are worthy.  We pledge our faith and love to serve you alone, forever.  We 
claim your Word: James 4:7: “Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the 
devil, and he will flee from you.” 2 Timothy 1:7: “For God hath not given us the 
spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.” We come in the 
authority given to us in Christ Jesus. We cover ourselves with the Blood of the 
Lamb. We place a hedge of warring angels with flaming swords of fire around us 
and our families continuously. We put on the whole armor of God. We lift our 
shields of faith to interlock, standing foot to foot and shoulder to shoulder–a 
solid wall that cannot be breached or penetrated.  We resist and renounce Satan, 
the god of this earth. We rise to war in the Spirit against witchcraft, occult 
maneuvers and devices sent against Your Will and the Body of Christ. We ask 
you to dispatch legions of your warring angels in full battle array, fiery swords 



drawn to enforce our petitions and intercessory prayers.  Rout your enemy on all 
fronts. Turn their hatred, anger, accusations, conflict, arrogance and wicked 
schemes upon themselves so that they become caught in their own snares and 
fall into the pits that they intended for others. We nullify, dismantle, cancel and 
oppose every satanic operation, scheme, maneuver and strategy. Cause secret plans, 
agenda and motivation of the enemy to be revealed for everyone to see.  We decree 
and declare that what these evil people meant for evil, you will turn it around and use it 
for the good of your people. We close every evil portal that has been opened. We break 
every curse, hex, spell, vex, enchantment, decree spoken or unspoken sent against the 
Body of Christ and your intercessors by every witch, warlock, Satanist, sorcerer, voodoo 
priest, shaman, brujo, bruja, soothsayer, medium, coven and every minion of the devil 
working iniquity; and send it back upon their own heads seven fold that they may repent 
and turn from their evil ways.  Lord Jesus, reveal your love to them.  Show them the 
truth about who they are serving, and their eternal destination if they continue in their 
present path. Open their minds, eyes and ears to receive supernatural insight and 
knowledge to understand the truth of the Gospel. Bring them to salvation.  We seal this 
prayer by the Blood of the Lamb and in the name of the LORD Jesus Christ. Amen. 

This is a very powerful prayer against Witchcraft…with fasting even more 
powerful 
Father, In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, we plead the precious uncorruptable 
blood of Jesus over the Body of Christ, the innocent, ourselves, our families and 
everything that belongs to us. We ask for giant warrior Angels (or whatever kinds 
of angels are necessary) to be loosed from Heaven to surround and protect us. 
As your war club and weapons of war we break down, undamn, and blow up all 
walls of protection around all witches, warlocks, wizards, satanists, and the like 
that are attacking us; and by the Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ we break their 
power & all their curses, hexes, vexes, spells, charms, fetishes, psychic prayers, 
psychic thought, all witchcraft, sorcery, magic, voodoo, all mind control, jinxes, 
potions, bewitchments, death, destruction, sickness, pain, torment, physic power, 
psychic warfare, prayer chains, and everything else being sent  our way or our 
family members way,  to the Body of Christ & the innocent; and we return it and 
the demons, devils, evil entities and fallen angels to the senders right now!, 
SEVENFOLD, and we BIND it to them by the blood of Jesus Christ! 
Father, we pray that these lost souls will find the light of your Son Jesus.. Their 
own snares and traps have now been set against themselves.. In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth we now loose them from all mind control of Satan!.. 
Father we also ask that you Bind the Holy Spirit to their hearts as a guide to your 
Son Jesus.. So that they may be set free from the bondages of Satan. 
In Jesus name we pray…Amen  

 
++ In 1981 William Casey (CIA Director) Told the Newly Elected President Ronald 

Reagan: 



 
 

Ephesians 5:11, 13-16:  "And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of 
darkness, but rather reprove them. But all things that are reproved are made 
manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make manifest is light. Wherefore he 
saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ shall give 
thee light. See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, 
Redeeming the time, because the days are evil."  
The 1828 Noah Webster Dictionary defines: 
Reprove: To blame, to convince of a fault, or to make it manifest, to excite a 
sense of guilt. 
Circumspectly: Cautiously; with watchfulness every way; with attention to guard 
against surprise or danger. 
Matthew 24:24:  "...if it were possible, they shall deceive the very elect."  
II Corinthians 2:11:  "Lest Satan should get an advantage of us: for we are not 
ignorant of his devices."  
II Chronicles 7:14: "If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble 
themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then 
will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their land."  
Psalm 101:3: I will set no wicked thing before mine eyes: I hate the work of them 
that turn aside; it shall not cleave to me. 
Psalm 11:5: The LORD trieth the righteous: but the wicked and him that loveth 
violence his soul hateth. 
1 Cor 15:33: Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners. 
Lexicon Strong's G3657--Outline of Biblical Usage of the Word: 
“Communications”: companionship, communion 
“It does not take a majority to prevail... but rather an irate, tireless minority, keen 
on setting brushfires of freedom in the minds of men.” Samuel Adams  
“The average age of the world's great civilizations has been two hundred years. 
These nations have progressed through the following sequence: from bondage to 
spiritual faith, from spiritual faith to great courage, from courage to liberty, from 
liberty to abundance, from abundance to selfishness, from selfishness to 
complacency from complacency to apathy, from apathy to dependency, from 
dependency back to bondage.” Alexander Fraser Tytler 

+1+ STRATEGIC WARFARE PRAYER!!!!  

https://www.azquotes.com/author/20531-Alexander_Fraser_Tytler


Father God in the name of Jesus Christ we nullify, dismantle, cancel and forcefully 
oppose all satanic operations, maneuvers, manipulations, subversions, strategies, 
tactics, plots, plans and ploys, which are designed to hinder, prevent, frustrate, foil, 
deny or delay God’s original plans and purposes, from their quick, swift and speedy 
manifestation taking place in their correct time and season. (Daniel 7:25)  We rebuke 
and dismantle all satanic alliances and confederations worldwide. Let every evil 
covert and clandestine effort and endeavor fail. Cause the news media to be 
caught in their lying and manipulation so that only the truth is manifested.  
(Nehemiah 4:7-8; Esther 3:1-9:32; Job 5:12-14; Psalm 83:5; 2 Chronicles 20:35) 2.  We 
decree that every satanic strategy of inhibition, prohibition and limitation placed upon 
the Body of Christ (by the dark side) shall not prevail.  We declare all invisible and 
visible walls of opposition; restriction and delay will be exposed and destroyed. 
(Colossians 1:16; Joshua 6:1)  Oh God confound the devices and evil plans of the 
enemy that they have crafted, so that their hands are not able to perform their evil 
enterprise. Save those that can be saved O’ Lord, but those that cannot be saved; 
overtake them in their own crafty and devious ways; let them fall into their own pits 
that they have dug for the righteous, let the Fire of God devour them, let them 
turn on and consume one another and have them in total confusion & derision. 
(Psalm 35:4; 50:3, 55:9; 70:2; 83:17; John 8:32). We loose the hosts of heaven to 
war against the hosts of darkness and bring an end to all deceptive, secret and 
destructive measures designed destroy all of God’s creation and defile the world.  
For this reason, was the Son of God made manifest, that He would destroy the works of 
the enemy.  (John 2:15-17; Acts 16:16-19; 1 John 3:8) We overrule all strategies, tactics 
and curses of the enemy by the power of the Name of Jesus Christ and His shed Blood. 
(1 Timothy 1:18-20) We overthrow spoken words, enchantments, divinations, 
spells, hexes, vexes, curses, witchcraft prayers and every idle word spoken 
contrary to God’s original plans and purposes according to Isaiah 54:17.  We 
reverse the curses associated with all these ceremonies, rituals, utterances and their 
plans to bring about a chaotic bloody revolution in America & to usher in Martial Law 
and the New World Order.  We decree and declare that:  Their plans shall be uncovered 
and shall not prevail; & their plans shall be frustrated and unable to achieve any impact; 
& their threatening’s and violent verbal dealings are returned to them one hundredfold. 
FATHER, WE HUMBLY ASK YOU TO: Reveal every hidden agenda, plan and cover-up 
in the secret shadow government regarding their attempts to manipulate end time 
events which would lead to the destruction of Your Christians & the innocent.  (Isaiah 
44:25; 2 Timothy 3:8) Send divine, powerful angelic forces against their diabolical plans 
to frustrate and expose them, so that they will be dismantled.  Dispatch legions of 
warring angels (and any other kinds of angel’s necessary) to enforce Your perfect 
will on the United States of America and on all the earth.  (Joshua 5:13-14; Psalm 
103:20-22; Colossians 2:14, 15; Ezekiel 9:9-11) Release your divine strategies and 
revelations upon any righteous person in government worldwide. Fill them with Your 
Holy Spirit and cause Your divine wisdom to come upon them. (James 1:5) Cause 
them to be a holy trumpet shedding light upon the dark hidden secrets of the wicked.  
Send a spirit of confusion amongst the camp of the enemy.  Let their tongues be divided 
& when they communicate let it be incoherent and misunderstood. (1 Samuel 10:27) 
Arrest those that operate in the spirit of Jezebel or Belial (and all other wicked 



spirits) and cause them to be caught in their own lies and conspiracies.  Let them 
not be able to resist the Spirit of Truth or gain any ground in the natural or 
spiritual realm. Cause every evil spirit that is released from their diabolical 
assignments to be cast into the abyss, until which time they be cast into the lake 
of fire AND THAT NONE WOULD BE ABLE TO COME TO TAKE THEIR PLACE.. 
(Psalm 110:1; 1 Kings 19:1-5; 21:1-16) Please cause these prayers and all future 
prayers to take on the characteristics of divine projectiles in the realm of the spirit, so 
that they hit the bull’s eye.  (Psalm 57:4) Let the laws that govern this prayer and all 
spiritual warfare strategies and tactics, be binding by the Word, the Blood and by the 
Holy Spirit. (1 John 5:7) WE SEAL THIS PRAYER IN THE NAME OF JESUS CHRIST 
AND THE BLOOD OF THE LAMB, AMEN! 

 
From: Contact Us Form Submission 
Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021 9:20 AM 
To: drjohnson@ix.netcom.com 
Subject: Contact Us at Contendingfortruth.com  
Entry Details 
NAME  gianni 
SUBJECT Another Flat Earther Adherent Tells Scott Johnson To Stop Deceiving 
My Listeners About How Obviously the Earth is Flat—Plus My Response 
YOUR MESSAGE I has been watching your videos and have been praying for you 
to open up to the truth about flat earth. we are not on a flat piece of sod drifting 
out to oblivion neither are we on spinning ball the heliocentric model is a religion 
and i am very surprised that you don't believe what the bible says about the earth 
being stationary and flat... anyway i hope you can research about flat earth and 
don't cling to the atheistic lies they have taught us for years. 
________________________________________ 
Scott Johnson’s Response: So do you really think God wants us focusing in on 
this subject when the world is coming apart at the seams and wickedness is 
increasing by the second?? And a question for you: Would you of ever come to 
this insane notion of a flat earth on your own, unless you were not first 
thoroughly brainwashed by some deluded person or group who wanted to shove 
their agenda down your throat? Let me answer that question for you: No you 
would not!!!! FYI: This is a great example of how cults get started!!!  
Do you really think that where God wants to you or I to devote the majority of our 
attention? As all flat earthers seem to always assume to know what I need to be 
focusing in on, regarding this ministry. Remember we will give an account to God 
on how we lived our lives. I did a huge study (see below) on this I guess you did 
not hear, so I have looked into this lie at length. See:  
The Flat Earth Theory Examined–Part 1  
By Dr. Scott Johnson | July 31, 2018 
The Flat Earth Theory Examined–Part 2   
The Flat Earth Theory Examined–Part 3  
The Flat Earth Theory Examined–Part 4  
This topic is ensnaring more and more people into its web. If you are one of those 
that are convinced this theory is truth, I would admonish you to please look at 
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both sides of this issue and not just the biased, agenda driven Flat Earth Theory. 
This is becoming a huge problem among Christians & I am witnessing it 
firsthand. Where are all the people that have seen the “ends of the flat earth” and 
provided proof that that effect (the photos going makes sense the advent of 
cameras and videos likewise)?  Actually it makes much more sense that every 
astronaut, airplane pilot, sailor, etc., that have seen the “ends of the flat earth” 
has kept quiet about this and it is a huge conspiracy to keep everyone in the dark 
throughout all history. How do you explain boats and planes circumnavigating 
the globe!!!??? And this happens every day!! Is a worldwide conspiracy of all 
boat and planes (since they were in existence) to keep this flat earth theory 
suppressed!!?? This one point alone does not work with the Flat Earth theory, 
and that is just the tip of the iceberg!! Makes perfect sense to me.    

1Tim 6:20: O Timothy, keep that which is committed 
to thy trust, avoiding profane and vain babblings, 
and oppositions of science falsely so called: 
<<<The Illuminati loves to deceive, divide and 
conquer, especially Christians. 
Flat Earthers strike out again by failing to grasp the 
phenomenon of gravity, elliptical orbits and 
acceleration 
Mike Adams Comment: Flat Earth theory continues 
to grow in popularity, which is beyond bizarre. Flat 
Earthers aren't horrible people, but they are 
horribly wrong about gravity, physics and the way 
the universe works. 
That's why I've published a comprehensive article 
that uses logic, reason and mathematics to explain 
why Flat Earthers are utterly wrong about their 
broken theories and gross misunderstanding of the 

laws of physics, including gravity.  
Similarly, Flat Earthers really don’t care how gravity works, and some of them 
deny the existence of gravity altogether. Trying to explain gravity to a Flat Earth 
advocate is a pointless exercise. They will argue for the existence of an entirely 
different set of laws that govern the universe, even though their laws are not 
consistent with observable reality. 
Does logic, reason and mathematics even matter anymore? To those who have 
"faith" that the Earth is flat, it seems not. Nevertheless, here's my attempt to show 
them why they're wrong: See my full article here on why Flat Earthers are wrong. 
Selfie From Top Of Everest 'Destroys Flat Earth Theory Once And For All' 
https://science-andinfo.blogspot.com/2019/03/selfie-from-top-of-everest-
destroys.html 
See: 
Flat Earthers strike out again by failing to grasp the phenomenon of gravity, 
elliptical orbits and acceleration 
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A Question for Flat Earth Theorists: How can an airplane like the Rutan Model 76 
Voyager fly without refueling or stopping, in straight course and end up right 
where it started   
How We Know the Earth is Round / Flat Earthers DEBUNKED: Exploring Science, 
Ep. II- SQ-I CATEGORICALLY REJECT THE FLAT EARTH THEORY- 
Is Earth Actually Flat? 
Flat Earth Conspiracy 100% Debunked (Without Citing NASA) - CASE CLOSED  
Top 10 Ways to Know the Earth is Not Flat  
Flat Earth & NASA Hoax Debunk SLAMDUNK 
Flat Earth & Fake NASA Conspiracy COMPLETELY Debunked into Oblivion - Case 
Closed Forever (RIP)  
Flat Earth Debunked: the flat horizon at eye level  
Did Bible writers believe the Earth was flat ... 
Does the Bible Teach a Spherical Earth? 
THE FLAT EARTH - TRUTH OR LIES?  
FLAT EARTH DEBUNKED - SOUTH POLE  
Flat Earth facts Debunk Flat Earth Theory  
FLAT EARTH DEBUNKED - BOYLAN EXPOSED  
This theory is literally heading to starting its own cult. This Flat Earth concept is a 
wonderful example of how all cults gets started. 

 
How Donald “Don the Con” Trump Fleeced His Own Supporters Out Of Hundreds 

Of Millions & is 
Laughing All 
The Way to the 
Bank!!!!  
I tried to warn 
you. I told you 
to stay away 
from the Grift 
Right. 
In the 2020 
election, I 
would get like a 
dozen texts a 
day from the 
Trump 
campaign 

asking for money. It became a running joke on this website. The texts didn’t stop 
coming until after the Stop the Steal rally in January. My personal favorite was the 
time that Trump’s campaign texted me with the offer to join the Diamond Club to 
stop Antifa which his DOJ allowed to spiral out of control. 
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Note: Most Republicans still would also vote 
for him again in 2024. These are mostly good 
people with the right sentiments, but they are 
being preyed upon by grifters. 
Play: (Mute 6:04-6:10) to 8:24: 
https://youtu.be/WQQGHiFqP7U 
http://www.occidentaldissent.com/2021/04/05/r
ising-how-trump-fleeced-his-own-supporters-
out-of-hundreds-of-millions/ 

 
InfoWars Crew Catches Catholic “Charity” 
Smuggling Migrant Children 
April 7, 2021--Alex Jones and the Infowars 
crew had been tracking the human smuggling 
operations of the Biden administration. Buses 
were recorded taking children from the dirt 
floor child camp under the International Bridge 
in McAllen to a processing camp in Donna TX. 
Then moved to a COVID processing center in 
downtown McAllen from there, they are 
processed at a Christian Charity, where they 

are given bus or airplane tickets and moved to the airport or bus station. When 
the crew was walking to the Christian Charity center near the bus station, they 
witnessed five children and an adult exiting the center and being loaded in a 
hatch back car. Three of these children were loaded into the luggage 
compartment where no seat belts were present. This video picks up where the 

crew sprung into action. 
MCALLEN TX: Upon my arrival to 
a Catholic Charity assisting 
migrants, (Catholic Charities 
RGV) I discovered one of their 
“staff” stuffing children into the 
back seat of a car without any 
seats, seatbelts or car seats. The 
man refused to identify himself. 
This has gone too far. 
pic.twitter.com/zICkr8g1UX 
— Drew Hernandez 
(@DrewHLive) April 6, 2021 

https://www.infowars.com/posts/video-alex-jones-stops-smugglers-from-illegally-
transporting-children-at-the-border/ 

 
With Baby In-Tow-Mexican Catholic “Charity” Human Smuggler (with TWO large 
Santa Muerte Angel of Death Cartel Tattoos) Confronted At Airport--Child 
Smugglers Caught At Texas Border 
Play: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=60709b617dc7fe13e40f83b3  
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Play from 16:00 to 23:00: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=60722f737d463d16b364beea 
Witchcraft in Mexico – Sanat Muerte Death Cult – Catholic Skull Worship & the 
Catholic Inquisitions – Part 2  
By Dr. Scott Johnson | December 31, 2011 
End Time Current Events: 3-17-13–Part 3  

 
+2+ Americans Last: NY Dems & Gov Cuomo Approve Giving Illegal Immigrants A 
One Time Payment Of Up To $15,600!!!! Your Tax Dollars at Work!!! 
New York Democrats and Governor Andrew Cuomo have approved to give up to 
$15,600 to illegal aleins who lost work during the pandemic. 
JUST IN: New York to offer one-time payments of up to $15,600 to illegal 
immigrants who lost work during the pandemic – NYT 
— Breaking911 (@Breaking911) April 8, 2021 
The State of New York recently approved a $2.1 billion fund in the state’s budget 
– the largest in the US – for illegal immigrants and will offer them a one time 
payment of up to $15,600 if they lost work during the pandemic. New York leaders 
didn’t set aside massive funds to help rebuild the businesses that have fallen 
apart and instead have decided to give taxpayer money to people who are in the 
country illegally. 

 
WHAT!? Biden Stimulus Checks For Citizens In Central America... 
The White House is considering conditional cash transfers to migrants from 
some Central American countries in a bid to curb arrivals at the southern border 
and would send COVID-19 vaccines to those countries. 
The proposed cash payment program would focus on migrants from Northern 
Triangle countries, including Guatemala, Honduras, and El Salvador, the White 
House’s southern border coordinator Roberta Jacobson told Reuters Friday.  
https://populist.press/white-house-weighing-cash-payments-to-stem-southern-
border-migration/ 

 
Biden’s $2-Trillion “American Jobs Plan” Will Kill Jobs, Raise Taxes, and Enforce 
Green New Deal Policies 
Joe Biden rolled out a $2.25-trillion “American Jobs Plan” for infrastructure, and 
Republicans were quick to identify it as the implementation of climate change 
policies via the Green New Deal that was proposed by Representative Alexandria 
Ocasio-Cortez and Senator Edwin Markey in 2019. While the proposal claims to 
be an infrastructure bill, only about about $157-billion, or 6% of the total 
spending, will used for roads, bridges and airports. More money, $174-billion, 
would be spent on building “500,000 electric vehicle charging stations” and 
“electrify 20% of school buses and electrify the federal fleet”. The single biggest 
chunk of the plan, $400-billion will be allocated to ‘caregiving’, such as child care 
and public health care. Congressman Steve Scalise said that the bill raises taxes, 
increases debt, bans right to work laws, kills energy jobs, and mandates Green 
New Deal provisions. To fund the plan, Biden is proposing a corporate tax-rate of 
28%, which will cause more businesses to leave the US and ship jobs overseas. 
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Income tax will increase for individuals and families who make over $400,000. –
GEG  (Summary & Story) 

 
Word of the Year:  Ineptocracy 
Ineptocracy (in-ep-toc'-ra-cy) - a system of government where the least 
capable to lead, are elected by the least capable of producing, and where the 
members of society least likely to sustain themselves or succeed, are 
rewarded with goods and services paid for by the confiscated wealth of a 
diminishing number of producers. 

 
Tech Companies Put Billions Into Startups Aiming to Harvest the Blood of 
Children for Rejuvenation, Anti-Aging 
Powerful tech corporations are putting billions of dollars into startups that intend 
to harvest the blood of children for the supposed purpose of rejuvenation and 
anti-aging. 
Newsweek published a profile on the growing industry, which includes injecting 
stem cells taken from dead mutilated fetuses into their customers. 
Spanish firm Grifols has purchased Alkahest for $146 million, which may open up 
Pandora’s Box with regards to harvesting the blood of children. They hope to find 
a synthetic fountain of youth from researching the plasma of their young 
volunteers. Once this idea kicks off and becomes mainstream, a lucrative market 
will develop for children’s blood as a depraved and vainglorious society becomes 
dependent on their blood to maintain their vitality. 
Big League Politics has reported on how fetal parts are being sold at a premium, 
with firms like Planned Parenthood raking in tons of cash through third-party 
vendors, and the butchers are being protected by the court system: 
“A federal judge has ordered pro-life whistleblowers to pay Planned Parenthood 
$13.6 million in damages after releasing video of executives in the abortion 
industry boasting about how they sell fetal parts for big money. 
https://www.newsweek.com/2021/04/16/can-blood-young-people-slow-aging-
silicon-valley-has-bet-billions-it-will-1581447.html  

 
From: Contact Us Form Submission   
Subject: Contact Us at Contendingfortruth.com 
NAME  Ida 
SUBJECT Listener Comment: Covid Vaccinated TAINTED BLOOD SUPPLY 
YOUR MESSAGE....WHAT IF THESE VAXERS CONTAMINATE THE BLOOD 
SUPPLY...? if this is replicating within the blood with nanoparticles....& I HAD AN 
ACCIDENT WHERE I WAS BLEEDING TO DEATH AND MY LIFE DEPENDED ON 
BLOOD TO LIVE....I GUESS I WILL HAVE TO BLEED TO DEATH......I DON'T WANT 
TO HAVE ANYTHING TO DO WITH THIS VACCINE. IT WOULD HAVE TO BE ONLY 
A MATTER OF TIME BEFORE THE WHOLE BLOOD SUPPLY WAS 
TAINTED....WHAT DO YOU THINK?  
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Film: Primum Non Nocere - First do no Harm - Blood Transfusion Warning! What 
are the long term implications of receiving other peoples' DNA or receiving 
chromosomes from the opposite sex after a blood transfusion?   
The recipient of the blood transfusion is always at a greater risk of developing 
infection or recurrence of the very disease that they are treated with. In fact there 
is a up to four to five times the recurrence rate of cancer after blood transfusions. 
Also there is a much higher reoccurrence of an infection that otherwise would not 
occur if the blood transfusion had not taken place. Be careful of blood 
transfusions and if possible look for other alternatives. 
A description of the film reads: The movie unfolds as world renowned experts 
share the latest scientific evidence - debunking claims that blood transfusions 
always save lives. 
Millions of patients are now in danger from previously unknown risks associated 
with blood transfusions; for example the effects of DNA and chromosome 
transfers.  
What are the long term implications of receiving other peoples' DNA or receiving 
chromosomes from the opposite sex after a blood transfusion?  
The film explores the controversial history of blood transfusions and the greatest 
obstacle facing global healthcare; the reflex rejection of new knowledge, because 
it contradicts entrenched paradigms. 
To watch this film: https://youtu.be/ocEOJEi2zZY  
http://www.asiageographic.com/productions_pnn.html 
Play: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Em7lE4yYfXY  
See Scott Johnson’s Teaching: End Time Current Events: 10-7-12–Part 2 

 
“Adrenochrome” The Elite’s Super Blood Drink--READ WITH CAUTION 
“Confidential” LEAKED United States Army Special Medical Corp Documentation-
-Kidnapping Young Children to Torture - Extract Their Blood and KILL Them--
YOUNG CHILDREN'S BLOOD is a BIG BUSINESS-- WHERE ARE ALL THE YOUNG 
MISSING CHILDREN GOING? 
Posted on StopTheCrime.net   We have ALREADY sent this confidential 
document out for verification and have been receiving conformation that this is 
REAL.  
THIS IS A “HORRIFIC” DOCUMENT  
We received this DOCUMENT with this CAUTION: 
Before reading this - a word of CAUTION - these are not documents that any man 
or woman should ever have to read - and if you are anyway squeamish we would 
advise that you should not read these documents either - choose wisely. 
1. https://web.archive.org/20200924225717/https://site-
891171.mozfiles.com/files/891171/Adrenochrome04082020.pdf - pp30 inc. cover 
letter (~44MB)  
2. Adrenochrome manufactured by the US military - pp48 inc list of names, DOBs 
deceased children and also list of officers with photos for promotions  
https://ia801702.us.archive.org/17/items/docs-15-08-2020/Docs_15_08_2020.pdf  
Check page 48/48 for an eerie message regarding burial site #9 (Likely indicating 
there are at least 8 others!!)... 
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Apologies for any upset caused - none is intended - this is the world we find 
ourselves in.____________________________ 
Adrenochrome produced by the “oxidation" of adrenaline.   
Higher Levels of Oxidation in the Blood is Caused by Extreme FEAR and 
Trauma inflicted on the VICTIM Kidnapping - Torturing - Murdering  
Young CHILDREN to EXTRACT and Sell Their Blood  Disposing of Their Bodies  
Military Bases Used for Harvesting Blood Secret Operations In the United States  
Excerpts BELOW From the Above Document Links: 
THE CYM. CARING CORP  
Confidential  
United States Army 
Special Medical Corp 
Closed Military Facilities  
List of Detention Centers  
Where Children are Held Until Death 
Camp Auza 
Camp Callan 
Camp Kearny 
Camp Kohler 
Camp Lawrence J. Hearn 
Camp Lockett 
Camp McQuaide 
Camp Santa Anita 
Camp Seeley 
Camp Stoneman 
Camp Young 
Desert Training Center 
Fort Baker 
Fort Humboldt 
Fort MacArthur 
Fort Mason 
Fort Ord 
Fort Point 
Fort Tejon 
Fort Winfield Scott 
Fort Yuma 
Oakland Army Base 
Presidio of San Francisco 
Sacramento Army Depot 
Confidential  
United States Army 
Special Medical Crop 
There are multiple page reports listing Inmates (Children),  
dated June 1, 2020,  and Detention Center Locations which Contain Lists of 
Children’s Names, Date of Birth, Age, Blood Type, Custody Months, 
Adrenochrome Quality, Custody Location, Due to Disposal (Kill),  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkrIFk34cX7CW7lpP4vycNSWN_t2poLnlKjh5AiSL_LW_l41D5XS5MOhc2rG7QckVU088v-XXuYZ99H9klWRxRYCFOgHrltpfZvfXGxfvjzbvd9HdrDjAkUeNsz6acD4rQ5XuVYY2ehpxLFiPkhEWsDG7P-wH5V-Gl279CkehHMepNJHXSivOdPmNBHcKL0bJ5aHEB7nvaxHUWqc9S2rHd6Y4EqsGJUKxS8dtZ5iqG7oW-L1RFsjYIuZgKFhplDZJ5zd_cICTrL7y8UuFQesdLPJ81tjfY2Z05h61v5zXacHf5t6-XN59dVIZmz9SB5V_NqzHSOUiGFNNHS2PZErhQZP621YWA_SwcjsoNGKTbkC2AXuuaCT6_28lhzsfk_gqQroR2ra4J27Z7yinJX8c29qskMiDORzyvSgDL7NLYfbD98EsUzpBLTD5jRsFOlLg4D8sTAre08-_T_PpBQMnZMWxNOs-FBXzv9NkiKdGajgzTxuUEkpiFGYCxWFGKVaKoR6AG80apolPiEHajFiUfujD9e6xHlHg-1Tx_eKiVbItXvGgLcIyp6Z9aLMY1fD-OSsOGONkcyU8b4-0XwkVrtIeTJHAqoLL-SqU_qpjfzmdOkLEoMaRmPg==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkHWrfO9Kopi97EtwDjLMvzXK0UVXwIwZz5KcRU1isvYEyQERdiKofpD0Gh5AOgSEaM4X9PsNIV5asnZ5DynUK_Lfy8AlKad3jqgwWr1H5AIWoIo9DyGqISsQA3H-IPk1cOCph5k6SNK8gGqJxIn1tm8DvOVR5XvEloGer5HA_iTMnNzyqh7dojjht-_KZZ_FjQBqcMH2JjW2_VUoRLDlIv3uUhHpEXRHInr18NXjAcz3f_6kYyfnFCBZWR1dcIlOvqT8jrTx2qJo2I-eQX56u2pzBUqJ25BYX_tToQnm3XVZ7a0MyUE6GWiPBUiYoBxzNyMnyqE5vEdtwMVLhP-7bVPlcM8dB-syoaJxtJPH1G-TEuCY6TzNPmIaXquw1JHKPaQL0D-ELuddaHa9vAqSyTe9NADvSnfMSVFtbgyjViZD2EoBsrefaoWIGu4YETv6jQhVEaZgeDxhQQlTc1SvXDZt56Q3ATz3E8UaZ6hyeg6NUWOJUOmsNAuNJqrqOxCDbHmxNzRwuxKls91QxPTilmMT6p7FK4ngR5ONDiB8KWCJq7Zndx0nv9Thtou4xZhLpkt4DHXf-gj1zO5DbzdcNzTXdox7y0ieH8hNd3uFBw5oXRPbaqeuOeg==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==


Suicide or Not, Country of Origin, Daily Quota, Inmate I.D. Number  
THE CYM. CARING CORP 
ADRENOCHROME 
Main Detention Centers  
Production Report 
Data shows Inmates Production in mg 
Average Age of Disposal List 
2020 ADRENOCHROME PRICE LIST  
BASED ON - QUALITY - MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY - USD $ PER mg 
The CYM, Corporation - Main Detention Centers Disposal Report LIST and 
Children’s Names, Inmate Number 
MULTIPLE NOTICES OF WARDEN PROMOTIONS, NAMES, DOB, DETENTION 
LOCATION SERVED, JOB DESCRIPTION 
NOT INCLUDED: CYM. CORP. private contractors (i.e. nurses, UNDERTAKERS) 
LAST PAGE OF THIS CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION CONTAINS - a GOOGLE 
MAP Indicating Location of Orderly Disposal of Human Remains 
Burial Site #9 is now clearly visible on Satellite Imagery - Can anyone conceal it 
(better)? The Fence Alone Won’t Be Sufficient. 
VIDEO: ADRENOCHROME The Elite’s Super Drug (Jay Myers Documentaries)  
https://odysee.com/@StopTheCrime:d/RE-ADRENOCHROME--The-
Elite%E2%80%99s-Super-Drug-(Jay-Myers-Documentaries)-:1 
Read the book “Cannibalism, Blood Drinking & High-Adept Satanism”  by Kerth 
Barker  
In the 1954 book The Doors of Perception, Aldous Huxley mentioned the 
discovery and the alleged effects of adrenochrome which he likened to the 
symptoms of mescaline intoxication, although he had never consumed it.  
Adrenochrome is unscheduled by the Controlled Substances Act in the United 
States. It is not an approved drug product by the Food and Drug Administration, 
and if produced as a dietary supplement it must comply with good manufacturing 
practice.  
Adrenaline, also known as epinephrine, is a hormone which is involved in 
regulating visceral functions (e.g., respiration). Adrenaline is normally produced 
both by the adrenal glands and by a small number of neurons in the medulla 
oblongata. It plays an important role in the fight-or-flight response by increasing 
blood flow to muscles, output of the heart by acting on SA Node.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkZZo5ZANQA4JqlzUJVK1EN_ZY64VGtfnTOAYiql3W8YRzGUInmj5QINUu38sAdgQmRo3vUobrewIs3H2pGYL_Zvb1cyNNpbxps7M1QYactlPH636Lu1BtV24Ql8Hs9riwT6ENzyreufz4H-lX0mgVSn6mGjQZf64NnLBhBxQLBV1cCocAU-EsPYjM1dcRjtA82YItnn265l2rTkyl3IPEYYInpdvX2UEm&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkZZo5ZANQA4JqlzUJVK1EN_ZY64VGtfnTOAYiql3W8YRzGUInmj5QINUu38sAdgQmRo3vUobrewIs3H2pGYL_Zvb1cyNNpbxps7M1QYactlPH636Lu1BtV24Ql8Hs9riwT6ENzyreufz4H-lX0mgVSn6mGjQZf64NnLBhBxQLBV1cCocAU-EsPYjM1dcRjtA82YItnn265l2rTkyl3IPEYYInpdvX2UEm&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkBMRUr8T9LKCw4gT2icbluG_mtOnL5czsfQ6DMjgLlFz5dZucBNXVdshyURIW9rGxy5ruydpNqQOBfRcGVGA_sMkF-UefL01YeXK10XVQ3-pN2b_k3Zpbnk39w6mcP2Rl7Nm9lDXW29ZKk-Ko0jgyi7Mqe4NhlClvVo-fJmww3X6L28vi20UFSv7_jihu0xiA8DNobeV0SI4h5qQyDIY60iFHXQxBlJD8vbj4UVHtrKI7G30RJ1mQJIGtSpj4X-GzX44oNz9e-Xo6b6NT1GqoqEtNxLR8hmVCv8SMecd1yWrg8aorGvin5E_3vXIiiitNlMtoLu89Q4xi-gYTPauSPG_rW-IFDplH8-F8-YaumMN3ZXago4dl6MmXdlCc8ec1qbPFFTVULwM6Bt8-Pbfjt_8e7YJ_C0XL4oPbXSf5hsIr5GoasZ3_YLUyq8CcqgNjJX9OWPzAQgQl4uzXYtMn_-ciY1u0y-1-0siMn2Dj-t1oPzgoHyK-pF2zo7VbLOvuwWL5mpjIL2Zmn__rozyHpMi393EqPreCJ2As_Ok7iTrimKbAVGo3u0IIjIpc9f7rbYmgjP_F1xX9fdwqkHUO0mcpgGIYn3jL8sQryYWCTN7zME1rjAQxvAXyLLgR4FggYTqI_r8YEIQ=&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkD7FB4vNcj2DAUNPtUMIModAHN17luCCzHFleFeVL3PKe_PGMZmtsDVIwTHR9nzQyiw2eaDJtW23uk2bZSVQPC_utBmTriEdaNz_Im3hd_yR2H5Wg19M2j9MPEG0uXVuGazuCcyuoYQd5HeXd6Z6Ed924o-mtIeic3BrZkDiDKYY1H-pmQ-CAsnUzYLuBgC0BN2qHrDHf41Fa2sd-ikcRVZzifFKleJtD6uakwr4nS4FTScqT2BJL8amvCuo6uvyhFyx-5j2sWOM-DFEfsSYca2QkI6Ty2dWxpQBQaDH5zP8hf01yh_G2MbjLRrQ1e_6I89jKkDhZXi1wNgIMkythyClCIkFY7tpwbKg4GSh3-Cr9LKolAzUfIxcMVO9O2okUOfa2E298A6_xdHZHvauNuEq56l-KqeMxVEVZ1Dm28Rxcin3DVdADKVPRxq0MLw-pbf3f29Ukj2pqnB6oiEmPgZmAZRi3zv7_jyOebOZdBqwIBqI1J0ex_wa0lMPW_dQm1pc6sIAImk8c9Yv1itNGHZuSXKfWQBL95TmCC4RqZm9pv1QOy8XtiYG8weBguH9zUHQup-g87TIxtwennswOsWDNnxzRRwTOBG6GT2ljOK1KcSs7qGdFLxPOnMf6MPIh&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkq9HDwdg-9V5sat91dWo-urA56ofM2M0mm912GW9UYvNEnMwtY_3fBEnO4wkCJnW90g7wn_PU433O-SNVUbJpJjouZ0t-PkJptd58pHZv0gtBgXzsLy16s36Du42q5zFLQxSR-_zbuU189JXHeW3KBsePZWf6b4L8ecnulB9QE0z5fdiiJG2imRp0PGG4SeC91CIH_ofqIKvV1hcPt449V4kmj7sGb5SpBz5CqhY51l39NpplYaCVPCTLBoxMXWcK0EGQJVIhZO2pNZ9NI5b9xv0ywe45o0sGxD0M3Mh5JAybO5sWWn8I4NIcIcXg5-Zlm95kO_7Jc_VU_u9y90EyAFvjqvrVB1RUNSZJNFDeE2wEU2aPuO3A8emeH77yAGqH8dyii9xoDmEZOLL8Z2RnOJuizNmZYNqT7dC1MRfVOAAW2MtLmTz8Flf9kXiF4y5D_ZcWUQh4qLCNdUg9r0hwtwpei2CVDGcBhaATHBWQusv6trdrOvV6S3LgKnWtJt4ZU0D2PYAi_7i0MHklo0-FeZRs5OYsWNrcnlp8EmJBqNbWWiJM1N-ET_VR_ywi8IYpEzKVAlUaPSiLDtP8gD2UkkM4o79iJCZ6fYbUer-DiQ44fAg8hZQPBFbSxg_dks42&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkG2SETrDEfJgE7aGphNnCzxOR7xHiyTm06W3di8vIMbSKs_BVYaMimVuqh-8Yajks4nd0Ckg6-IpCmIRf-GN_jrvXcvY8VDsFIZHZ0d_NLc8apcA4YaoKXcYPrL85g32fERU8jNyzjCCuKy4s-fcZXEZiDA-BfzG-AxSziAMjUOrSeGinFRuXFO0sAcYA73aXqMZj3UUIAqK-uxipf06iEE-8V9yzhMsOTEatGFe2znqQtz6iVAqHk9YUIk8iMKA5Mp3KhVMFGNhyUotZ0M5HD5oL2eZxW5YEx3towANx4TUrNVr7f4SCB9RnTRtXzqsU-hmr0w6_jFSsTX_wGS6RrXPtvcsJEqyCWwzYUuX-tXjwIJHcZ3TEken_Ami2U3L7HOcAXfVizSy7b_Qont6epm1gHn5feZ8zJLP5hiAQzkuif7CS6gD6VEhoss-Nwo7KGnDohZq1ZXANopGg6I62Y2FDOBaXHBT4Y9QT7HurXpTl0n2QrEADjkafcVq72Xrrmj6dOOG07uVzwwKY2nRBlPOHMPI9vmZiw1W-WhA_LHQk4adTxk1zv4ik70WEqvKnIV0xW6O8EJT-PFMdr1wTyxW2FHLNv6_XMViYdj5aIYt2PPp_R1X3xkdFzDCsYYc3Jy-IR0RpGY4=&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETk4QByBTRNZtZyOezq-qe_jcXCRElEXnDUY15pEFTGnx-piWNPWSiu7cnZZ1yt1n2sW2oWiUYHYkQ3j7byZLxHwoAqp_MUpGIuOUs4MCOAGq1KDaLQ45rmlHXqU9mUang6oe_bGzeGu0_rLCwgxVeRm0S7UzpNQ-_-OTn4mczyol33biX8WtVpeQjkW6EeEQJFahRBr5JtPwP_VzZ4yaNHQ2nrBuvLoIKKXxkuTbr63reGUR2xqiq4sK2437r6Kh_Ml7ycQc6E8myUWhGauuBQgLT90IS74drF9fUMTTlieGkmJe4CVxtozG6qYGYnxPYwo4bJ-yp_pn8Sue9Xof4cWCZpdszGyaKnGIiG5S9e0H9hyqxyKEoA8k-2O-4isyzOCuJ-v8DW1TqGmSe7Kdv_UuglHT7A2Hae3hc_ew0oStEvZ2HVwsMMaOHi56XV-0gAsp1sPoJDlMGJ6tNHjuJTi5u6NPKtNtDbzZgZmWlmiByHJGJGWQval3qGEr3Z53ewImFWzgb8upjOt53Lw5q0Lkxk9lFOiCwdExfth-Nwl5VHzyf-1ykUb2svYsKChONHijr0k8Hw6ao15du9xadBpP6AMXHmK1NHgSDORzhvs4kduuBqswwyFURu-OYp4OQM&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETk4QByBTRNZtZyOezq-qe_jcXCRElEXnDUY15pEFTGnx-piWNPWSiu7cnZZ1yt1n2sW2oWiUYHYkQ3j7byZLxHwoAqp_MUpGIuOUs4MCOAGq1KDaLQ45rmlHXqU9mUang6oe_bGzeGu0_rLCwgxVeRm0S7UzpNQ-_-OTn4mczyol33biX8WtVpeQjkW6EeEQJFahRBr5JtPwP_VzZ4yaNHQ2nrBuvLoIKKXxkuTbr63reGUR2xqiq4sK2437r6Kh_Ml7ycQc6E8myUWhGauuBQgLT90IS74drF9fUMTTlieGkmJe4CVxtozG6qYGYnxPYwo4bJ-yp_pn8Sue9Xof4cWCZpdszGyaKnGIiG5S9e0H9hyqxyKEoA8k-2O-4isyzOCuJ-v8DW1TqGmSe7Kdv_UuglHT7A2Hae3hc_ew0oStEvZ2HVwsMMaOHi56XV-0gAsp1sPoJDlMGJ6tNHjuJTi5u6NPKtNtDbzZgZmWlmiByHJGJGWQval3qGEr3Z53ewImFWzgb8upjOt53Lw5q0Lkxk9lFOiCwdExfth-Nwl5VHzyf-1ykUb2svYsKChONHijr0k8Hw6ao15du9xadBpP6AMXHmK1NHgSDORzhvs4kduuBqswwyFURu-OYp4OQM&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETk2I0vt4MscZw4Xev36wBvZIPoFOuu3nga0hTvh2kO9shGAz04IxWsS1ndmY1_Brq5CgsOjwgyKgFF5r8UJRkmxW7AKTzEz3z-DTrxOJBc2bWmKWaD248GM843mr1jNCZL5IXtYIhvw9T58jjRutt-mjO7YbawHSENf8tTfS5spV4qzuTECWMlfNgmVj74-0BrBkQsGFaexPZU5mRI835D-gUYoQt2lA6dBJRZC2UBwOozOqiGbuWMxBWwjpvQjuG8WddMbUsoC6zEezFRGJBZ_bB3QWstDXZBa5tgxGJFdlhVNYhV0nwN4zl8b0Q_cfpc6v47mj-VEZLjAfuln6lrS-4df15hi_pXutCc489meJC73h2PJGBWkOQSkTQ-qv0Sf5vUKdv8D-yJ7DOvjp1H_rYybvchQz9R9JhrbchCcl0l7NSBggM5D9gCV7DGODm_Y5wKCzRixCEmJ5qi4BY35szw2qourPWAQvsyOPS1bZHirM_x7Yat0_NbLSFYu44wvteeQza7J6xf63aBeOAykHna2OuNFTXtTmVxlBHGAnniWKHKu40rC0mL_N87bjWH55u_7to9CwBakVVUqSj-MDnvJtszhAvYzDOchIkYDmWljbWWWqTNLg==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETk9lq-o6vxmEuZdYHou435_p3GhrUJj2OKwZAvgu__25gBdEKLE9XKyFPj6T9LY3WzTYbYn3O64vI2OyNoh4uPzbRVH3RBHN5Inv3mImEB2FdjMzGRajkXMJpoQiPXPAkYmBh5d7b_-HT31megmqLSPQcQOloNMi85FI1e3NwH8brY7OsSryI4ZtEzidQXqlNd3OXqSYHquLZAVn1DLR_R1spQ9q0sSqjYGIfbzrtZNZGj3_JvrtxpbUPZCmRqDfKqBVc46LPddywNg11XlF5LhVm99ISc9W9PFGrb1f9qV7zSYSZdQEAEL3hqEPZJTbGNjkUmJ8x6Hb_r9StCHSj9KFu7eUGttUGjBDgKXoPrdFjucHZ7nkvE6RG9rI-7nYezGub8VTrlMP1JhT_-BMdR3RfnpIiQLY6vJhTJAbfAwqX5omSTVlqjRSPxrFEv5XvibCbMGIXV5QEnN-0CtUxN-Fv0Wqs82s_MnBAOZdEIVDr79d73zJhHF4ih0U2uC3YNoRSTD_rdavhOa4yQcaB5BD-Fim-4Ow38KeIBSLfCS_wSuBRbch2dj8fCAMgiKQXLbVjT40PsblfbYgkCdBX6XSvLp5i5v0REdzSd62V_Nm9ZCuLomkPB9urGjgS7Y3Rp&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkyBvkDNgcuPoizrPpxJDU06gd3eor6GO2MKb1uqx5s_c2JnrbiJss_vB6u7HH3kxY1Z1T3oMKslkwftXEBz4ut70UqiXwmuapbcjUizq1lipVijCwNJghPMGWyVTWhRlVt8ATwWG-Lj1ZRxHM5BVQe9yFYXV-jl8hH1eraKHR4jFRUrEEiqpEIY4pY8FQrbHXDUcf9J7yiTqrWBp_XIvOFagxO4bp5SXnQZ8OMKc695L9iJjxtVz36m0R6ZKfOv-zUlAPq7eS6H23OL9pGDL6QCyeJ3CiQMBRVDf1DVptC123wPFahss6443j6_bwOwZk7C7Y62H809RVCLeLPyOQ3GrPB4NM4sWgWAsi76O504BiyvSO4dqQMXdWOUYoCW2Afl6Bxytf1JsmN7NPw33vZEscRxxTVEZIQfWvCCDmQ8mOqUFbbHd3hNwINNmFaw-7CALjt_rkrwNwlNnJY_Y3ggr0CeYxRuuvnvdp4FtnFuLjhu7YuT1JMgW67orYugtqt4E_qRPcOzLuNZ-0ZCo_sRUlUWIno2ThorQGT-FCay6WBL2iR4cQM6bhaXOsDjt9KMyclv1wREQv9WLNIK-ImvIgeZOlWTIkaD-JBg6Ow8o=&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkYPNfrmo-4HDZciqeBA9RNSPxalSuPGutZ29S1RtxGjv_Uuh91ro1EwzwFskA356RLuJdL-A6eSI2c_PzljtmeLqjJumSLfjwWjalvwijLjwCBP-keJaoiGuycmJyZcfCwlh7EeyH3oHcmDmHefT8x09K2RD8rCb40dddlsJqZxwIgb0hURt7uWHoLBNGUC0_A1ss6Rr8Ys5f_gegHWbgcM-hLB6GqTjaGaAAHZcaz5uMbzn9LZVac3otsPowgIfOSx-ZaUQ4vzvAkvNWHdREf9C0Q2K1pO6tNGXam9g7puhCjmM0RfT2SJHXzt-8sAnju7rtHn74WItlymfJnKgKYxc9uRG9PuilFyTxIpSpSF13QiM1QIzqPKox7b0gP9TjTiLa-oeS1UY5swOb315P7OieUgpR2Mat319xsJDSklgwPTfwb5ysJnMdZwFzS57OKfp8xpwnl2x7X9UJ2ia_jGez_iMqyvbxk9nfvqxGlO0uSmNtFcdW87hWD6hfm7WMzVGTOIi34CZ_Vifu_IVp6xMrFQA4pDc_LzMQj1Tf9BxjOVqV97IfOTU0-6t9mkIYY55NOqrrRUYNHl3U--Rai1AnOpV1neT0koiz2YPtA2uiPJuRtW3VWg==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkYPNfrmo-4HDZciqeBA9RNSPxalSuPGutZ29S1RtxGjv_Uuh91ro1EwzwFskA356RLuJdL-A6eSI2c_PzljtmeLqjJumSLfjwWjalvwijLjwCBP-keJaoiGuycmJyZcfCwlh7EeyH3oHcmDmHefT8x09K2RD8rCb40dddlsJqZxwIgb0hURt7uWHoLBNGUC0_A1ss6Rr8Ys5f_gegHWbgcM-hLB6GqTjaGaAAHZcaz5uMbzn9LZVac3otsPowgIfOSx-ZaUQ4vzvAkvNWHdREf9C0Q2K1pO6tNGXam9g7puhCjmM0RfT2SJHXzt-8sAnju7rtHn74WItlymfJnKgKYxc9uRG9PuilFyTxIpSpSF13QiM1QIzqPKox7b0gP9TjTiLa-oeS1UY5swOb315P7OieUgpR2Mat319xsJDSklgwPTfwb5ysJnMdZwFzS57OKfp8xpwnl2x7X9UJ2ia_jGez_iMqyvbxk9nfvqxGlO0uSmNtFcdW87hWD6hfm7WMzVGTOIi34CZ_Vifu_IVp6xMrFQA4pDc_LzMQj1Tf9BxjOVqV97IfOTU0-6t9mkIYY55NOqrrRUYNHl3U--Rai1AnOpV1neT0koiz2YPtA2uiPJuRtW3VWg==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkhVxsY8EwFmqe1BsALjXQLdR4kbclJrm3sdBmcJOeE8KhzEsWmCPWN0lII8FcfQcuqXLZed20ki25lHKZ2T0dcN1Pq3t9ZhoEB8jvNoYlO4mQ0bcLzu7yP2q9BnBsxzlh7OwNdi_EI9ALycw8hUEQnzaHU2c8xwxgNF6w0IuEtrJHqHA_OboJB-SfWj9Abaj6y1kgEiEqspB819XByga-3sqsxLLD1X3cfULbYMFVCFtksQUV4DU-pNkajrBiB3QaSesnW4Y2h5C9Gmvih7d4glVuHDJ1hPSafPPlgGjxiUyTITHXfhJYKOSuHj_uTGvudy61L5JiFZMxzkxO17jcPEGin0aATGY5Z9HSiF3LzZXeiUVVXG1BWCbor1PA0iz1sjA4pacCtCYhmfVBU7_Y0sALnPTMVw8QyB1RpubugD9FsDqnG0RtE3bYWmYrRyA72Z266BfNBgMcAruwoJvJb8M58B1E0pPOH964Ek7gaayNTZuwhpolYwtUR94MJrnEKT6N1Ury6N2r9_K4Zs8HWFceDJZeB5gVrx3N4lJS2eQmuH9jzLDT7GNnVruLG6OaGMwnr0AoKb-S66kRv3-OHAwNExu96K27Lacht1SJL7m4OXVmXv79eAZcaRwHa0BjCPEFaoejh40=&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkM_j_eRttAcmUl6bbEblDPGAe1nbSl77ONv9kzxMkrJ5ci7cGOiNr-CJGZor8t7MxU69MNI87s4ETLj6n05qSWqRtAuNe0Kl1o3pTsSIkh3l8JQqDs4mbyYRiib_GbWe4dWY6fGZOUZf0e3WvWUSYxwHMYbw1MNxnMcBecNlmxiO-Csmj8D9IU9s6MC6yd4DzeyBYuk5ptvsQISErzWE_daTppzMoGanK8exoliYuLWaESz85khc_cAqcS3NkSYJz1tyCK5CBDYIN7RjQ6-nR0oaVdYTtjNObZFwMYZHYX9B4XAw3c8UP3Dv-QfPfSHXiteplxiORpSYBX_PoKASXNy05XOT-b_fnujLISWtk9KgxRo4m8pR4-4hwBqavbNH-osBgII3lMP2uXoCJQj86KGXaFiGetI7pViaakPdAqDnxcFnDSmYpd8-CzQGaqfhx4FJ6J-1b6LdHgyuLFEsqF9Tyt7pI-Yqbm_J1_mJcdztxqdGHfgckC_b84hSthANOvOKOtBqHYKSrn1iNnU2IWNq0uMOYFCwPijY_QuqBox7wY97afla6t-d6Q9jRUFzCylE3ivM8e5iXIYnCbmrSaczS9CUV7EgiHb0eukiaj2pUtHckV_M3QQ==&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ma-J4w47IeuBktsm3-gC3hrFj7SJ692jeGTWY-F1ryYIcQyfblcG5unzoTIe5ETkAarQx2qqt8AS42f4CuGK74BjbGWZbvb8ZxUd2iGrlkDiRZlijPz3QprL-31el2v3qXsaoZpwx5vkM20NQLgLGrviAacIOux-xmqNrWRhAN1hxdPSeVIweGpv77KA8rb_n-Y0C0Y78XHyFZN65INZdIUEyq5dY2wGrcoV9wmN5ZEzJad6TIRe_nEm4n8dm2gMPWIiKGnyZqBz1xUIBgPeeEp5Y8EZN2EFrldz9nBjuitGuuRNmNukxQ6O2CK5_HRLzs9GQQ7i_f39uhSLKyuZM_9dVwAMuUnAuvN_D9y1nfHViKXGg55wqNImUpTaqLVA4u4djpUpclyWZksB98iV0Ybz1NiLSJhx_vyALgJb5ieg6qxQsnP7Q-svt0c6EoQhbYUDCGQ5_9kg-z487pLc0GC8MqqAN76i9T8i-EDJ0CYaRwO8j6c6AVroJFqed68EVDmoV4P6OE0QW0ei-0e5mUNNPraFOXeb2ze3sf3WSJTDtwgx-IQ7RlzOcsFAM--_3SG0BdZGUCb5IV0cSy6dxYyynCOZVOtgrfUIUtxWO6mi8GXIceKQ1PxMlgGI4CI5WW04eB5SonsqOk5zECB3ALOqI5sQIXpk63Rs0X46EOU=&c=5UdjBJUNF-PZmQwl-L1bql0Hw7nThuuBYssJiSZGiIUlt4aj1MWa0Q==&ch=yzfige1BpmoBmOn_1A_lgA2btfDioN6cOJAEeST4HZRJCneeKWXyPw==


  

 
Court Statements That The Elite Torture Children & Drink Their Adrenalized Blood 
IE: Adrenochrome - At Least 8 Million Children Disappear Every Year Worldwide!! 
Play: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmILmnnTC10 

 
BOMBSHELL: Disposable Blue & Gray Face Masks Found to Contain Toxic, 
Asbestos-Like Substance that Destroys Lungs  
StornowayGazette.co.uk The SNN200642 masks, which are made in China and sold 
and distributed by a Quebec-based company called Métallifer, had been part of 
Canada’s public school reopening plan. 
Students were told that they needed to wear them in the classroom to prevent the 
spread of the Wuhan coronavirus (Covid-19). 
Health Canada, however, discovered during a preliminary risk assessment that 
the masks contain microscopic graphene particles that, when inhaled, could 
cause severe lung damage. 
“Graphene is a strong, very thin material that is used in fabrication, but it can be 
harmful to lungs when inhaled and can cause long-term health problems,” 
reported CBC News. 
For a while now, some daycare educators had expressed suspicion about the 
masks, which were causing children to feel as though they were swallowing cat 
hair while wearing them. We now know that instead of cat hair, children were 
inhaling the equivalent of asbestos all day long. 
“If you have this type of mask in stock, we ask that you stop distributing them 
and keep them in a safe place now,” the provincial government wrote in a 
directive, which was sent to the education, families, and higher education 
ministries of Canada. 
As it turns out, the SNN200642 masks that were being used all across Canada in 
school classrooms had never been tested for safety or effectiveness. 
Related:  
CDC: Masks and Indoor Dining Bans Don’t Stop Virus — MSM Ignores Findings  
Study: Chemical That Decreases Fertility and Causes Penises to Shrink, Found in 
Face Masks   

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6U51Sm8H1g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D6U51Sm8H1g
https://beforeitsnews.com/v3/r2/?url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmILmnnTC10
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/Im745wBZD1tR7ci1_CvMh9f0vKkNeOBH1SSrvXscQMLjCFpl-ioP9xHxkOpC45b7Y0GZzgLz0wjlUUMA73Uk5g?urllink=https%253A%252F%252Fhumansarefree.com%252F2021%252F04%252Fbombshell-disposable-blue-face-masks-found-to-contain-toxic-asbestos-like-substance-that-destroys-lungs.html
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/Im745wBZD1tR7ci1_CvMh9f0vKkNeOBH1SSrvXscQMLjCFpl-ioP9xHxkOpC45b7Y0GZzgLz0wjlUUMA73Uk5g?urllink=https%253A%252F%252Fhumansarefree.com%252F2021%252F04%252Fbombshell-disposable-blue-face-masks-found-to-contain-toxic-asbestos-like-substance-that-destroys-lungs.html
https://www.stornowaygazette.co.uk/health/coronavirus/face-masks-must-be-worn-entry-western-isles-hospitals-2966357
https://www.naturalnews.com/2020-04-03-chinese-factory-worker-caught-rubbing-dirty-feet-on-face-masks.html
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/-GuKgjVIGYfLuSFd4nZbltf0vKkNeOBHrZpKlDzImbN8BylPH1LwrIGnGzNI2qUYY0GZzgLz0wjlUUMA73Uk5g?urllink=https%253A%252F%252Fhumansarefree.com%252F2021%252F03%252Fcdc-masks-and-indoor-dining-bans-dont-stop-virus-msm-ignores-findings.html
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/OS6pVv2br0nLuSFd4nZbltf0vKkNeOBHRDJTTUTn8EgR7g8KkJqezRVLyAZ3ewurY0GZzgLz0wjlUUMA73Uk5g?urllink=https%253A%252F%252Fhumansarefree.com%252F2021%252F03%252Fstudy-chemical-that-decreases-fertility-and-causes-penises-to-shrink-found-in-face-masks.html
https://api.follow.it/trackstatistics/OS6pVv2br0nLuSFd4nZbltf0vKkNeOBHRDJTTUTn8EgR7g8KkJqezRVLyAZ3ewurY0GZzgLz0wjlUUMA73Uk5g?urllink=https%253A%252F%252Fhumansarefree.com%252F2021%252F03%252Fstudy-chemical-that-decreases-fertility-and-causes-penises-to-shrink-found-in-face-masks.html


Moving Black Strings On Masks & Swabs: Parasites? Morgellons? Worm-Like 
Micelles For Drug Delivery? 
Play to 4:28: https://odysee.com/@TimTruth:b/Compilationofmaskparasitesdoc-1:0 

 
Target sells woke prayer book: “Dear God, please help me to hate White people.” 
A prayer book called “A Rhythm of Prayer: A Collection of Meditations for 
Renewal,” is a number one bestseller on Amazon in the category “meditation”. 
One prayer, called “Prayer of a Weary Black Woman,” by Dr. Chanequa Walker-
Barnes, a theology professor at Mercer University, starts: 
“Dear God, Please help me to hate White people. Or at least to want to hate 
them… I want to stop caring about their misguided, racist souls, to stop believing 
that they can be better, that they can stop being racist.” 
The “prayer” then describes the type of White person they want to hate— not the 
actual blatantly racist ones, but the “wolves in sheep’s clothing” who “don’t see 
color”, are friendly and accepting on the surface. 
“Lord, if it be your will, harden my heart. Stop me from striving to see the best in 
people. Stop me from being hopeful that White people can do and be better. Let 
me imagine them instead as white-hooded robes standing in front of burning 
crosses. Let me see them as hopelessly unrepentant, reprobate bigots who have 
blasphemed the Holy Spirit and who need to be handed over to the evil one.” 
“Grant me a Get Out of Judgment Free Card if I make White people the exception 
to your commandment to love our neighbors as we love ourselves.” 
This is a sick, insane, religious cult of hateful people. But institutions like 
churches, schools, and corporations are pushing this blatant racism mainstream. 
The book is also available at Target— a store which banned a book that gave 
voice to transgender people who regretted their decisions to transition. 
But hatred of white people is perfectly acceptable. 
Click here to see photos of the excerpts. 
https://pjmedia.com/uncategorized/matt-margolis/2021/04/07/best-selling-
devotional-has-prayer-to-help-me-to-hate-white-people-n1438103 

While Militarizing Area Around GraceLife Church at Church Barricaded by RCMP 
for Breaking Alberta COVID SCAMdemic Rules—Alberta Police Ignore Large 
Islamic Pagan Mosques Meeting Regularly 
By now, you’re probably aware that the Chinese-controlled Canadian government 
has been harassing a small church in Alberta over the church’s insistence on 
practicing their religious right and duty to meet together for regular worship. 
After jailing GraceLife Church’s pastor, James Coates, for “failing to follow the 
health mandates,” he was eventually released and fined. Yet, that did not deter 
Coates and his congregation from their faithfulness to God. They continued to 
meet. 
After it became clear that GraceLife would not succumb easily to government 
tyranny, the government of Alberta sought further action against the 
congregation and literally created a militarized zone around the church property, 
erecting a fence to keep congregants out, and threatening further legal action 
against them. 
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Interestingly, however, this same government in Alberta have left alone the 
Islamic Mosques. In the last few days, a handful of videos have crept up online 
that feature large gathering of hundreds if not thousands of Muslims for their 
services and call to prayer. Two that we wish to highlight are the Masjid Al Rachid 
Mosque in Edmonton, and the other the Akram Jomma Islamic Center in Calgary, 
from videos taken in early April. 
Despite the prohibition on Christian Churches, these mosques have gone 
unmolested by police despite so many congregants. The person filming even 
notes that the place is “packed, packed, packed” and that there are school 
busses there, which they use to bus in participants and those who can’t make it 
on their own.  
Should we be surprised that the government is attacking a church but ignoring a 
mosque? A mosque, which is essentially a synagogue of Satan, a pagan center 
for the advancement of pagan culture and values, is not a threat to the pagan 
state. Yet, Jesus was clear that when they hate us, it is because they hated Him 
first (John 15:18). 
Play to 8:46: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hrC2daXmrBw  
https://protestia.com/2021/04/09/video-while-gracelife-church-is-shut-down-islamic-
mosques-are-left-alone/  

 
+3+ Fast Fence: This Company is Helping the Government Persecute Christians 
In Canada 
When the Third Reich was implementing Hitler’s Final Solution, it wasn’t only 
uniformed Nazis who were assisting the persecution of Jews. A plethora of 
contractors, builders, and civilian engineers helped to build the gas chambers, 
run the railroads taking Jews to the ovens, and helping to facilitate their 
extermination. Ultimately, they were as guilty as those wearing the German 
uniform, and the term “crimes against humanity” developed at the 1945 
Nuremberg Trial to describe such crimes committed against the innocent, even if 
not committed as “war crimes” during an armed conflict.  
Read more about the Canadian government’s persecution of this church here.  
Please meet Fast Fence, a private contractor located in Edmonton, Alberta, which 

is helping 
tyrannical 
officials illegally 
fence off 
property 
belonging to 
FaithLife 
Church. Their 
crimes include 
meeting for 
worship on 
Sunday. Fast 
Fence, however, 

doesn’t care that the church’s only crime is not an actual crime or that it’s at the 
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center of international outrage regarding the criminal incarceration of the 
church’s pastor and systemic persecution of faithful worshippers, law-abiding 
citizens, and innocent families. 
Vehicles belonging to Fast Fence were photographed at the scene building the 
fence which would keep worshippers away from their property. Despite the 
church providing no actual public health risk and no known cases of COVID-19 
spreading from congregational worship existing, this company appears happy to 
make a few extra dollars by building a concentration camp fence around the 
facility. 
The address for Fast Fence is 9004 Yellowhead Trail NW, Edmonton, AB T5B 1G2. 
Their phone number is 1-888-987-FAST.  
This is the link to Fast Fence reviews on Google, where you can leave a review (or click 
below). 

 
Nanny State Police (who sold their sold to Satan) giving out multiple $1550.00 
tickets to those OUTSIDE not wearing the Covid Face Diaper/Hijab Coverings & 
threaten protesters with JAIL at Quebec City anti-lockdown protest 
On Monday at the Quebec City lockdown rally, police periodically ambushed 
protesters to ensure mask compliance. Some were warned, some were detained. 
All for not wearing a mask. 
Restaurants were hopeful to get some business, but their hopes were destroyed 
when the province ordered them to shut down within 24 hours, causing them to 
have to sell off their inventory below market price. 
While the government is destroying the economy, it has no issue with deploying 
hundreds of policemen to ensure mask compliance.  
Just like on Saturday’s lockdown protest, Quebec City police continued enforcing 
the mask mandate for demonstrations today as well. Listen what they did to this 
man who went to jail for not wearing a mask outdoors and got his 18th ticket 
today. https://t.co/nR2Ow1VfjH pic.twitter.com/NNmA3mqfTg 
— Mocha Bezirgan (@BezirganMocha) April 6, 2021  
Police in Quebec City at the lockdown rally orders me to wear a mask, even 
though I’m across the street from the demonstration. I refused and got my 6th 
$1550 ticket today. I was told that if they see me without a mask again, they would 
take me to jail. https://t.co/nR2Ow1VfjH pic.twitter.com/O1a5cqVbSP 
— Mocha Bezirgan (@BezirganMocha) April 5, 2021  

 
Conservative politicians are all talk--no action on GraceLife Church shutdown 
Play:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5j2QZXBRfVU  

 
From: Ezra Levant [mailto:info@rebelnews.com]  
Sent: Saturday, April 10, 2021 3:41 PM 
Subject: EMERGENCY — EMERGENCY — EMERGENCY--50 heavily armed police 
just raided the hotel where our Rebel News reporters were staying in Montreal & 
Arrested them!!! 
I told them they couldn’t come in without a search warrant. So instead they 
manhandled me. They handcuffed Keean Bexte. And They just put David Menzies 
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in the back of a police car Police have sealed off the AirBnb we were staying in 
with police tape — they say it’s a “crime scene”. 
Of course it’s not. In fact, when we asked them what the “crime” was, all they 
could come up with was that our staying in the hotel was an illegal “gathering," 
contrary to Quebec’s lockdown laws. 
That’s obviously not true. It is a registered, legal hotel rental on Airbnb. In fact, 
we had fewer guests than the facility is built for. Have you ever heard of 
journalists being handcuffed or thrown in the back of a police for having an 
“illegal gathering”? Except it wasn’t even illegal. We rented a hotel. 
This is the same Montreal police who have harassed and assaulted our reporters 
for weeks. This is their revenge. Because we report on their misconduct. 
I’m very upset by this. And I remember that, several times, Montreal police have 
pulled our reporters over and called us “Jew Media” or asked if we’re “Jews”. I 
can’t help but think that’s a bizarre anti-semitic motivation. That sure isn’t 
professional policing. 
David is still in the back of the police car. Our lawyer is on the scene. 
I need your help. Please go to www.LockdownReports.com  and help us. We have 
to defend David. And we have to sue the police. Enough is enough. I’m sick of 
them assaulting our people. 
If you can help me, please do. This is going to be expensive to sue the second-
largest police force in Canada. PO Box 61056, Eglinton/Dufferin RO, Toronto, ON 
M6E 5B2, Canada  

 
Pastor Forced Police Out of Parish--Faces Nearly $1 Million in Fines For COVID 
SCAMdemic"Violations" 
Play: https://youtu.be/BC1o4__XZM4  
Play: https://rumble.com/vfhmhv-pastor-forced-police-out-of-parish-faces-nearly-1-
million-in-fines-for-covi.html

Biden Joins The U.N. In Calling For Global Vaccine Passports--The Great Reset is 
here! 
Play to 8:39: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=60610fea0695f067d602d186 
1Joh 5:19 And we know that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in 
wickedness. 
1Joh 5:20 And we know that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an 
understanding, that we may know him that is true, and we are in him that is true, 
even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and eternal life. 
1Jho 5:21 Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen. 

 
Number One Report On Drudge--More SCAMdemic Lies to Justify the Never 
Ending Lockdowns and Kill Shots--PFIZER Covid Vaxx CAN'T STOP S.AFRICA 
STRAIN--“Study” Shows The Covid Vaccinated Have a 800% Higher Infection 
Rate of the New Covid S.AFRICA Variant Than Its Prevalence in the Unvaccinated 
Population!!!!! Obviously this is happening because the kill shots are infested 
with this new Covid “variant” and spreading it just like we have been predicting!!! 
Israeli data shows South African variant able to ‘break through’ Pfizer vaccine 
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Strain is more effective than original COVID and the British variant at bypassing 
the shot, Israeli scientists find, in first-of-its-kind, real-world study 
In their study, the prevalence of the South African strain among vaccinated 
individuals who were infected (despite their inoculation) was eight times higher 
than its prevalence in the unvaccinated infected population.

 
1997 ‘Mark of the Beast’ Satire--Predicts Cashless Society & Fake Churches 
Play to 5:02: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=606f503c5ee3b310e61c9b44  

 
Child Molester-In-Chief Creepy Joe Biden Pledges to Destroy America’s “Racist” 
Highways While China Unveils Plan to Administer Global Vaccine Passports--
China To Be in Charge of the Coming Smartphone QR Vaccine System 
Play to 15:30: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=6067b3bd6fa9f07b543bce37  

 
+4+ European human rights court: compulsory vaccinations are “necessary” and 
don’t violate human rights, no matter what’s in the vaccine  

On Thursday, April 8, the European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) ruled that 
governments can make vaccinations obligatory because they are “necessary” in 
a democracy. Experts stated that this ruling could have massive implications for 
Wuhan coronavirus (COVID-19) vaccination policies throughout Europe. 
The ECHR made this ruling as a result of a case brought before the court 
involving several families from the Czech Republic whose children were barred 
from school because they elected not to give their kids vaccinations against nine 
different diseases: poliomyelitis, hepatitis B, tetanus, measles, mumps, rubella, 
diphtheria, whooping cough and pneumococcal infections. 
Under Czech law, it is illegal to not be vaccinated against these diseases. They 
were either fined for failing to comply, or their children were denied admission to 
the school. The petitioners believed the consequences for not complying with 
Czech mandatory vaccination rules were a violation of Article 8 of the European 
Convention on Human Rights, which lays out how it is essential for the right to 
private life must be respected. 
Sixteen of the 17 judges on the ECHR’s court of last resort, the Grand Chamber, 
rejected the appeal of the Czech families. The Chamber found that Czech 
authorities were well within their rights to punish the families of the unvaccinated 
children because they were supposedly doing it to protect the health and rights 
of others. 

 
Human rights attorney, Leigh Dundas, holds the CA board of education to 
account for secretly pushing vaccines on innocent children 
Play to 3:25: https://banthis.tv/watch?id=607336a3c5f4c31752d33944 

 
6000% Increase in Reported Vaccine Deaths 1st Quarter 2021 Compared to 1st 
Quarter 2020 …..And these are only the reported cases++Please Note That On 
Average ONLY 1% of vaccine injuries are ever reported to VAERS (Vaccine 
Adverse Event Reporting System)    
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As can be expected when new experimental “vaccines” that are not approved by 
the FDA are given emergency use authorization to fight a “pandemic” that is now 
over a year old, reported deaths following the injections of these shots have now 
skyrocketed in the U.S. population by over 6000% here at the end of the first 
quarter of 2021, as compared to recorded deaths following FDA-approved 
vaccines at the end of the first quarter of 2020. 
These new gene therapy Covid-19 kill shots, that are full of nanotech and cultured 
off aborted babies (which many doctors and scientists claim do not even meet 
the legal definition of a “vaccine,”) are described by the manufacturers 
themselves as “operating systems” called the “software of life,” and prior to 
COVID they have never been approved to be used on human populations. 

There are literally thousands of 
doctors and scientists around the 
world who have spoken out against 
these experimental injections, some 
even calling them “biological weapons 
of mass destruction.” 
Their voices are censored in the 
pharma-controlled corporate media 
and by Big Tech, so the people dying 
and becoming injured by these 
injections are the pro-vaccine people 
who primarily only get their 
information from these censored 

sources that are funded by Wall Street corporate billionaires, such as Bill Gates. 
The CDC Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS), a U.S. Government 
funded database that tracks injuries and deaths reported to be caused by 
vaccines, reported only 36 deaths during the first quarter of 2020 through March 
31st, and almost 50% of those deaths were infants below the age of 3. 

 
Source. 
Since today, the day this report is being written and published, is the last day of 
March, 2021, we do not have complete stats from VAERS on injuries and deaths 
following vaccination yet. But here’s what we know based on what the CDC has 
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published through yesterday, March 30, 2021. 

 
Source. 
Notice that 80% of these recorded deaths are among seniors over the age of 65! 
How is this NOT a national tragedy that should be headline news everywhere?? 
As noted, there are 2050 deaths recorded following COVID injections as of March 19th, 
but those include some deaths in December, 2020. 
Yesterday, the CDC reported that deaths following COVID injections are now 
2,509. (Source.) 
…That is an increase of over 6000% from last year during the same time period. 

 
The Horrific Covid Kill Shot Death and Injures For Just this Past Week 
CDC Data Shows Number of COVID Vaccine Injuries Surpasses 50,000, According 
to VAERS--Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS) following COVID 
vaccines that showed a total of 50,861 total adverse events were reported, 
including 2,249 deaths, between December 14, 2020, and March 26, 2021 
Germany: 31 Cases of Blood Clots in the Brain from AstraZeneca’s COVID-19 
Vaccine  
“The Vaccine Is Killing Me!” Facebook Fact-Checks Woman’s Post About Covid 
Vaccine Adverse Reaction… She DIED A WEEK LATER 
Teen Diagnosed With Guillain-Barré Weeks After First COVID Vaccine 
246 Vaccinated Michigan Residents Diagnosed With COVID, 3 Dead, State Health 
Dept. Confirms 
J&J Vaccine Site Shut Down After 11 People Suffer Reactions, 2 Hospitalized 
47-Year-Old MSNBC Legal Analyst, Midwin Charles, Dead One Month After 
Experimental mRNA Shot  
More Johnson & Johnson Vaccine Clinics Hit Pause — 18 People Suffer 
Reactions at N.C. Site, 4 Hospitalized 
States with highest rates of vaccination and mask compliance feeling heaviest 
load of new hospitalization cases 
Chest Pain, Paralysis, Seizures: Woman Details HORRIFIC J&J Covid Vaccine 
Side Effects from Hospital Bed 
Report: Rapper DMX Received Covid Jab Before Suffering Fatal Heart Attack  
On Tue, Apr 6, 2021 at 6:37 PM Aimee <aimee…@.me> wrote: 
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My sister wrote: My girlfriend has a friend who got her second shot last week and 
she died overnight! This is first hand info !!!! Wow. My sis lives in NC over in 
Durham area.  Not sure where it happened. 
Update: My sister's friend's friend who died the night after the 2nd jab was 62 yrs. 
old, and lived in Burlington NC. 

 
Welcome To The New Normal!!!! Only Covid Kill Shot Vaccinated People Can Be 
Evacuated From St. Vincent Caribbean Island  to Escape Volcano, Says Prime 
Minister But what’s to become of the unvaccinated individuals on the island? Are 
they simply supposed to wait to die? YES!!! That certainly appears to be the 
message the Vincentian government is sending!!! In Other Words All The Non-
Vaccinated are Scum Worthy of a Horrific Death!!!!! 
St. Vincent Prime Minister Ralph Gonsalves declared that only vaccinated people 
can be evacuated from the Caribbean island following the eruption of a nearby 
volcano; only the vaccinated people are eligible to board cruise ships 
volunteering to transport people to nearby islands for refuge. 
INSANE: “Cruise ships are evacuating people from the island, but only those 
vaccinated against covid.” See this news report!! pic.twitter.com/FuKq3IU1i7 
— Drew Hernandez (@DrewHLive) April 10, 2021 
“The chief medical officer would be identifying the persons already vaccinated so 
that we can get them on the ship,” Gonsalves said, reiterating that “those that are 
vaccinated, she can get them going on the vessel.” 
“Those who are not yet vaccinated (but who would be vaccinated), you wouldn’t 
send them immediately after vaccination,” he said, because of the possible side 
effects like “wooziness in the head.” 
La Soufriere volcano, which has been dormant for decades, erupted early Friday 
on the eastern side St. Vincent, shooting ash columns six miles into the air. 
Eruption happening in St. Vincent today. pic.twitter.com/24sqqJHawr 
— Black Hole (@konstructivizm) April 10, 2021 
St. Vincent and the Grenadines are home to about 100,000 people, and 16,000 of 
them within the “red zone” of the eruption needed to be evacuated. 
Video: This morning, ash covers the streets in the Red Zone area of St. Vincent. 
pic.twitter.com/vVhDwAyjG8 
St. Lucia, Grenada, Barbados, and Antigua all volunteered to accept refugees on 
the condition that they were fully vaccinated. 
Several cruise lines have sent a total of five ships for the rescue mission. 
But what’s to become of the unvaccinated individuals on the island? 
Are they simply supposed to roll over and die? 
That certainly appears to be the message the Vincentian government is sending. 

 
From: Naomi 
Sent: Monday, March 15, 2021 8:04 PM 
To: Scott Johnson 
Subject: Listener Comment:  I met a man at Walmart today who said he was a 
"Christian"…He was wearing a mask and I asked him if he was sick and he told 
me that he wears that to protect people like me, without masks. I asked him what 
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he thought about vaccines and he told me that he took a second jab last week. I 
literally was not able to answer or say to him anything because of what he told 
me. He looked very sick but he told me that he was feeling fine.  I watched a few 
days ago what I sent to you " A COMING COVID CATASTROPHE! " and here we 
go. After I talked to a person he wanted to give me a hug after I said goodbye but I 
had a very creepy feeling after what I learned in that video. I smiled and told him 
that I will pass on the hug. Also I met a few people from the church who bragged 
about getting a "kill shot". Something was different about them, not right, again a 
very and very creepy feeling.  I know what it is (I still cannot fully process it) 
God's presence, Spirit departed their temples… One woman was so stone cold 
while talking to me (in the past before getting the "mark" she was very sweet 
though, very friendly) and when the 5G is activated they will be turned into 
zombies.  
Related:  
USA Military Actually Has A Zombie Plan - This Is It (Conplan 8888) 

 
Original Message----- 
From: Brian 
Sent: Thursday, April 8, 2021 6:18 PM 
To: Scott Johnson 
Subject: Comment From a New Ager That Does ‘Energy Work’ (Take with a Grain 
of Salt)—Her Observations On What happens Energetically After One Takes the 
Covid Vaccination 
"A message from France - the experiences of a French energetic healer: 
What happens in the energy bodies and especially in your soul after the 
"vaccination"? 
Experience of a therapist who has been working for many years with energy, with 
energy healing, with the subtle bodies. 
"I held a session with a person who had received the first and second dose of the 
vac. I had already treated this person energetically, but I did not know that she 
had taken the vac. When I started the treatment, I immediately noticed the 
change, very heavy energy coming from their subtle bodies. The scariest thing 
was when I worked on the heart chakra, I connected with her soul, so she was 
detached from the physical body, she had no contact and it was as if she was 
floating in a state of total confusion. A damage of the consciousness that loses 
contact with the physical part, so with our biological machine, there is no more 
communication between them. 
During the treatment, this soul told me that it no longer felt the body and had the 
impression of floating in a deep malaise. The energy I was working with, the 
energy of their energy field, was very heavy and you could feel these substances 
that are very stressful for the subtle bodies. 
I continued the treatment…, but it seemed that the soul could not receive any 
more light, frequency or energy. It was a very powerful experience for me. 
Then I understood that this substance (the vaxx) is in fact used to detach the 
consciousness, so that this consciousness can no longer interact through this 
body that it has in life, where there is no more contact, no more frequency, no 

https://www.bitchute.com/video/CkbcCDQ4bjSm/
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more light, no more energetic balance or spirit... I didn't say anything to the 
person because I didn't know how to say it and if they would have understood. 
I realized that it is not only polluting the subtle bodies and the physical body, but 
it is something having to do with our soul. The purpose is to damage and try to 
destroy the contact with consciousness. What Steiner said is exactly that. It is not 
just about damaging the immune system. 
Update - Second treatment of the person 
There has been another change and again deterioration, both in the severity and 
in the energy that their energy field transmits, but most importantly there has 
been a very significant decrease in frequency. At the moment he is not showing 
any physical symptoms on the physical body. As for the situation manifesting on 
the energetic level and especially the soul, it has been confirmed that the soul 
has been expelled from the physical body, it is still bound by the so-called cord, 
but it confirms that it no longer interacts with the physical, emotional and mental 
body, there is no longer any kind of communication. The soul is no longer able to 
manage these three bodies… precisely because this contact has been broken." 
Comment about this from a listener: 
From: Patricia 
Sent: Friday, April 9, 2021 4:33 PM 
To: Scott Johnson 
Subject: We've had many discussions on topics similar to this.  That is Rudolf 
Steiner she is referring to again (I believe, unless there is some other Steiner I 
don't about...)  She is not just some ignorant new ager, that  makes up the bulk of 
them.  She is very deep into this, and she is probably an internal theosophist and 
has her third eye open.  She is messing with the mechanics of how God made us, 
with the help of Lucifer and whatever light beings were sent to deceive her.  
Unfortunately they may be showing her some truth here.  
I could see this on some level having some truth.  That being said we would need 
to hear more testimony from others like her that do energy work.  I believe a lot of 
people do energy work but most don't have her stated skill level.   Caution is 
advised with this and more evidence needs to be collected 
I do think there is something wrong with all these people who have been 
vaccinated, starting with my coworkers..  I don't know exactly what is wrong but I 
do think something is wrong with them. 

 
Our Spirit and the Silver Cord 
If you’ve ever had a near death experience (NDE) or tried astral projection, you 
may have seen the silver cord. The silver cord is often referred to as the “life 
thread” because it supplies energy to the physical body. If the silver cord is 
severed, the physical body can no longer be sustained and dies. 
I had a conversation last week with a Christian about the silver cord. She told me 
she was raised by her Nanny who experienced an NDE in the hospital. Her Nanny 
stated that she was floating near the ceiling of the hospital room watching her 
body on the operating table. After floating around she grabbed the silvery-looking 
cord still attached to her and used to it to pull herself back into her physical body. 



“I know it sounds like New Age misinformation,” my friend assured me, “but my 
Nanny was the most sincere person you could ever know.” 
I told my friend not to worry. It wasn’t misinformation at all; the silver cord is 
known about in many religious circles, and it’s even in the Bible. A shocked look 
spread across her face, so I showed her the scripture:  
Ecc 12:6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken, or the 
pitcher be broken at the fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern. 
Ecc 12:7 Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit shall 
return unto God who gave it. 
In this one regard the Bible clearly supports the teachings of many Eastern 
religions on this subject; if the silver cord is severed you will die. The Hebrew for 
“loosed” indicates that which is completely removed from the person. 
People usually describe the silver cord as a wispy, etheric-looking filament about 
one inch in diameter. It’s silvery-grayish in color, and seems to have infinite 
elasticity, stretching on as far as the astral body travels. 

 
Amazon Alexa Warns About the Covid Vaccine Creating Zombies 
It’s funny I hear that “I am Legend” (the huge Hellywood film from 14 years ago 
about a vaccine that created billions of zombies) is one of the main films Netflix is 
currently promoting, and now we also have this:  
Play: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dmy_edVBf1k  which is confirmation of the 
last study I posted this week (see part one and the beginning of part two): 
Emergency Freedom Alerts: 3-8-21-Part 1 & Emergency Freedom Alerts: 3-8-21-
Part 2 

 
mRNA vaccines may cause your body to churn out PRIONS that “eat your brain” 
like Mad Cow Disease 

Thursday, April 08, 2021 by: Mike 
Adams (Natural News) The spike 
protein outer shell of the coronavirus 
contains “prion-like regions” that 
give the virus very high adhesion to 
ACE2 receptors in the human body. 
This has been documented by a study 
entitled, “SARS-CoV-2 Prion-Like 
Domains in Spike Proteins Enable 
Higher Affinity to ACE2,” published by 
the Human Microbiology Institute: 

The presence and unique distribution of prion-like domains in the SARS-CoV-2 
receptor-binding domains of the spike protein is particularly interesting, since 
although the SARS-CoV-2 and SARS-CoV S proteins share the same host cell 
receptor, angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), SARS-CoV-2 demonstrates a 
10- to 20-fold higher affinity for ACE2  
The mRNA vaccine works by hijacking your body’s cells and causing them to 
churn out proteins modeled after the spike proteins in the SARS-cov-2 
coronavirus. Since that structure includes prion-like regions, random errors in 
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mRNA sequences — which may be truncated by the human immune system before 
they reach the ribosomes in the cells — could cause mRNA vaccine recipients to 
churn out prions in their own bodies. 
The risk of this was assessed by Dr. J. Bart Classen, who authored a paper in 
Microbiology & Infectious Diseases: “Covid-19 RNA Based Vaccines and the Risk 
of Prion Disease.” You can see the text of the study at this link. 
That study concludes, “The results indicate that the vaccine RNA has specific 
sequences that may induce TDP-43 and FUS to fold into their pathologic prion 
confirmations.” 
It also explains:The folding of TDP-43 and FUS into their pathologic prion 
confirmations is known to cause ALS, front temporal lobar degeneration, 
Alzheimer’s disease and other neurological degenerative diseases. 
The Mayo Clinic says CJD, the disease caused by prions, is 100% fatal and has no 
treatment. Some of the symptoms of CJD (prion disease) described by the Mayo Clinic 
include: 

 Stroke-like symptoms 
 Difficulty speaking 
 Confusion 
 Odd movements 

Other symptoms include emotional changes, a sharp loss of cognitive function and 
seeming personality changes. It all ends in death. Once the prion symptoms are 
evident, it’s already too late.  
mRNA vaccines may unleash a wave of “zombie” prion disease deaths, known as 
“Mad Cow Disease” in humans (CJD) 
Because of the mechanisms revealed above, there is a possibility that mRNA 
vaccines might unleash a wave of neurological disease over the next several 
years. Victims of this prion disease would appear to have rapid-onset 
Alzheimer’s, dementia or cognitive decline. This condition could affect millions or 
even tens of millions of people in the United States alone. This wave of prion 
disease would, in a way, transform people into “zombies” as the prions “eat their 
brains.” 
The entire fake news media insists this is impossible. They say prions can’t be 
created by mRNA vaccines. Then again, these are the same dangerously false, 
misleading and deliberately dishonest media outlets that currently claim the 
coronavirus wasn’t engineered in a Chinese lab, and they simultaneously (and 
falsely) claim no one has died from covid-19 vaccines. Therefore, the fake news 
media has zero credibility and is known to lie to cover up the crimes and product 
safety faults of the vaccine industry. The fact that corporate-run propaganda 
media outlets claim mRNA vaccines can’t cause prions probably means they can. 
CNBC is already reporting that 1 in 3 covid “survivors” now has a mental 
disorder. Are these post-vaccine people?  
Today’s podcast discusses the “vaccine zombie” phenomenon in more detail. 
Brighteon.com/e6c842d1-0388-4dc0-8fd9-c84f23f735c2 
Here’s the full Situation Update podcast for today: 
Brighteon.com/a38639ee-56c1-4d2d-8bcd-868ef7b7ff79 
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Shocking! Miscarriages Increase by 366% in Just 6 Weeks Because of Covid 
Vaccines 

Losing a new born is a heart breaking 
endeavour, as is the pain of losing an unborn 
child. Which is why we’re both saddened and 
shocked to bring you the latest update on the 
number of unborn and newborn children to 
lose their lives as a result of the mothers 
receiving one of the Covid-19 vaccines in the 
United Kingdom. 
The Government have released weekly 
reports on adverse reactions to the 
experimental Covid-19 vaccines, the first of 
which covered data inputted to the MHRA 
Yellow Card Scheme from the 9th December 
2020 through to the 24th January 2021. Just 
six weeks separate the first and seventh 
report, and the shocking increase in the 
number of women losing their unborn and 
newborn child in that time due to having 

either the Pfizer or AstraZeneca Covid vaccine is appalling. 
Related: 
Humans Are Rapidly Losing the Ability to Procreate, Scientist Warns--The world 
is on track to be completely infertile by 2045 
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